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You must have thought hey whats going on?
Im going to stop what im doin and clear up.

The mess you made,
Things like that just cant be saved,
Youou put your faith in time and moved on,
What a thing to have done.

Whats that you say little girl?
Whats that you said about your world falling through,
What could i do?

Five years go by and you sit and wonder why
You didnt stick to you guns in the first place,
Cos now hes here hes made his intentions clear,
Your going to have to do it all again,
some kind of friend.

So whats thats you say little girl,
Whats that you say about your world falling through,
What could i do?

You told me that he was your friend and often he'd
show you the bend,
But you never thought you'd go round it,
And ten years have passed and each one of them little
years clashed,
with the colours of your thoughts most of the time, tell
me it wont be the last time.

So whats that you say little girl,
Whats that you say about your world falling through,
Dont be so stupid little girl ,your never goanna change
this world,
There is no power in one, i'll tell you what i'll do,
Theres power in two.

You must have thought, hey whats going on?
Im goanna stop what im doin and clear up,
But you, you fucked up
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